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STATE OF ~E\': JERSEY) 

) SS: 
COUNTY OF ESSEX ) 

I, ~:orris Narscttc, being duly s\":orn upon my oath, do 

depose end say: 

1. I reside at S6 Littleton Avenue, Newark, New Jersey, · 

I ao 35 years of age. I am a Negro. 

2. I work for Hotor Freight on North Avenue, Elizabeth, 

Ne"tr Jersey. 

3, I had been a friend of Cornelius ?·':urray, deceased, 

for about 10 years. 

4. On Friday, July 14,1967, at about 3:.30 P.M., I was 

standing outside the R & R Lounge, 61 or 63 Jones Street, with 

I ~-e:eral friends, including Joseph Koon, and J, Kelley, ,~ho 
I ,,o ... ks at rt~.yo 's Dodge Company, in East Crange, We were stand-

1 inr; around 1;h9 lounge discussing the current events in Newark. 

The Lounge ~ras closed for business. Shortly after ,3:)0 P.H. 

Cornelius l'.urray arrived and joined the group. From my infor

mation Cornelius had had just ordered a new car '"hich had not 
. :- !. 

yet arrived, and he Trias· then employed at Hatefield ~iire & Cable 

Company with gain office at Hillside, New Jersey. 

5. We had all heard some shooting in the ar~a but I did 

n_?t see "l'ihO was shooting, We all ignored the shooting. At 

about 4 P ,!4, "1'/e saw two Newark policecen hrhite) across the 

street. The policemen shouted across the street to my group 

to "breaY. it up and move out", or "\'tords to that effect. These 

t·no policemen were in a \-tindo"' on the second floor of the build

ing across the street '·rhen they spoke to us. We did not move 

right a'r:ay because Tr:e ,.,ere not doing anything wrong and thought 
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there "as no reason to booo'" alarced. Then the crowd began 

to disperse slo\tly. Those who were sitting on nteps and on I 

I 

if 

It 

the end of cars got up and began moving. There \':ere about 10 

persons in the ,..-hole group. 

6. Some of the grot~p began r.~oving toward the autonobile 

O\-med by Donald Holleg, of 379 Littleton Avenue, lst. floor, . 

and others began to move to~tard my car. Cornelius l·lurray 'tlas 

one of those moving toward Donald Holleg 1 s car. 

7. \;hile wa Here thus obeying the order of the t\.,ro

policeinen, I sa\i these t\>IO policeman open fire. They had no 

reason for opening deadly fire at us because (1) we were in 

the process of obeying their order and (2) we _ ~ad given them 

no reason. I sa\·i one policeman open fire 1-1ith his pistol and 

the other >'lith a shotgun or rifle. 

$. \'!e thought. they \·;ere shooting blanks at first, Sor.:e-

one said, "I think they're shooting blanks." Then I heard 

two bullets cra sh into Donald Holleg's car, then so:nebody 

s.hou.ted "those a in 1 t blanks, those are rea l bull~ts ., 

9. \-!hen tpese t?:o bullets hit Holleg 1 s car those of the 

group .,;ho '\'rer~ alre~dy sitting in that car got out and began 
' . 

to run to'fw.rd my car \-:hich l-Ias parked about three car lengths 

in back of Holleg 1 s car. We assumed tha t my car ,t:iight have 

been out of ranc;e of the police bullets. \'ihile everyone \·las 

then running toward my car, I heard m~re shots and heard bullets 

crash into the building alongside of \·r~ich I '·:as running. Hy 

ca r ;.ras parked right outside the Seventh Day Adventist Church 

in the area. 

10, Cornelius l~urray was in the process of running back to 

my ear and crossing the gap bet\'/een Holleg 1 s car and 1:1y car 

;,therl ha 'ftas shot. There were three cars parked near ea ch other 
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near the curb. I had reached Holleg's car and started running 

back to oy . car \'lhen I stopped and lay do\·IIl betl-teen the car in 

the niddle ( bet,·reen Holleg 1 s car and nine) and the curb, and 

I did not atte!:!pt to close the gap betHeen this car in the 

n:iddle and ny car (which gap lias about 2 car lengths). 

11. \·:hile I \·;as laying there others in ny group 'vere still 

attempting to close that gap. I was laying vith oy face lorrer

ed and r1as not able to see who \':as running past me. 

12. Suddenly I heard someone cry "they got me", or "I'm 

hit " , or ,,-ords to that effect, When I heard. this cry I raised 

ny face frora the ground and looked to\·rard the e;ap betr;een the 

cars in front of me, I sa'\>r Cornelius Hurray being flipped 

over with the i~pact of the bullet. He lias running to;.1ard .14th 

Ayenue ;-;hen he was hit, and I sa~.; blood streal':ling doi·m the left 

side of his back. The building from \1hich the tl-:O policemen 

I 
l 
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I 'tier e s hooting l':as at an angle of about 45° from the church in 

t 

front of which Cornelius Murray rras hit. ~men he was flipped 

over '\>lith the impact of the bullet 1 he came to r~st near a 

l arr.p pest on ~he sidewalk. 

13. The spooting~.suddenly stopped after r;;urray 't;as hit. 

I got up i mmediately and \'tent over to see Nhat darilage had been 

done to rny friend Cornelius !!;urray. Joseph Alon:z<o Koon l tas al

r eady Y..neeling beside Hurray. 1 sa\·1 Cornelius laying on his 

: ba ck in a pool of blood, .with his eyes rolled back so that all 

of the eye no<J visible l-Ias \·thite. I then turned a'.;ay, 1 then 
I . 

•,ralked do'im to the corner of Springfield Avenue and Jones Street 

because I rra s physically upset and could not stand the sight 

of oy f riend laying shot like that for no reason. The tioe 

.,ras about 5 P . l-1 . I stayed at the corner for a fe\'1 minutes 

~hen I turned arou:1d and \talked back to r1here a group · of persons 
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Here. standing around. \vben I got back to this group of per.sor.s 

standing near where Cornelius \-ras hit, Jesse Koon the brother 

of Joseph Koon and .some others told me that 1'they just took 

him to the hospital.~ 

14. I then got into my car and . some others entered my 

car also but I am unable now to recall exactly ,;hich ·of the· 

group were in my car. 

15. I drove up to the Emergency Exit of the Hartland 

Hedical Center l/here I met Joseph Koon who said to me ! "you 

might as '~all go back. You can't get in. They ain't letting 

anybody see him," '\'!hen I arrived I sa\·T a ford car double 

parked a little distance up Camden Street, I assumed at that 

ti~e that Lonnie had brought Cornelius to the hospital in this 

car, and later that same day Lonnie told me that they had 

taken Cornelius to the hospital in that Ford~ 

16. 1'!e all came back downtoNn to the R & R LotL'1ge and 

began looking at the 2 bullet holes in Holley's Car, 

17. At Cornelius' funeral on the 20th July, I had t he 

opportunity to talk to Cornelius' father. He told me that he 

had gone to·· identify the body that past Sunday, 16th, and he 

asked me ""rhere did he get hit? " , or· Hords to that effect. \'te, 

(Jesse Koon of 46 No, 15th Street, East Orange' and 1 .\'/ho '\'Tare 

at the funeral) replied that Cornelius Has hit in the l eft side 

of his body. 

18. Cornelius• father then asked, "didn't he get hit in 

the head?", or l':ords to that effect. \·:~ replied, "No, n Then 

he (Cornelius 1 father) said, ''the reason why I asked is that 

'\'then I '!-lent to identify the body last Sunday his. head was open 

across the top and I had to push it back together~ little. " 

Then :.~r . l'iurray asked myself and Jesse Koon if we Hould repeat 

this in court and we replied "Yes". 

Sworn to ~nd subscribed 
b~fore me this day 
of July, 1967, 
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